Master of Biomedical Science  - Duke University School of Medicine  
2020-2021

First Year
10 mos.
2 sem

8/3/2020

Tuition | 47,556
---|---
Health Insurance (fall only charge) | 3,605
Student Health Fee-$429/ F&S | 858
Graduate Student Activity Fee | 37
Graduate Student Services Fee | 20
Student Government Fee | 50
Recreation Fee | 326
Transcript Fee - Fall/ 1st Year | 50
Technology Fee | 2,500
Drug/Alcohol Screening & Background Check Fee | 175
Duke Parking Permit | 486
**Subtotal of Direct Expenses** | **55,663**

Rent (includes utilities) | $1,156/mo 11,560
Food | $370/mo 3,700
Miscellaneous | $400/mo 4,000
(Entertainment, Clothing, Laundry)
Transportation | $184/mo 1,840
(local & national)
**Subtotal Living Allowance** | **$2,110/mo 21,100**

Books and Supplies | 290

**SUBTOTAL** | **77,053**
Estimated Loan Fees | 2,660
**TOTAL** | **79,713**

Note: Tuition, Fees, and Living Allowance amounts are Board of Trustees mandated and subject to change.